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tia tie Meant Weft, But Unfortunately He 
Was Very Abeent-Minded.

Prom the Smart Set.
“Paul," said Mrs. Pdfiderinoto, as they

rose from dinner, breaking the silence that i , Hnuillnn Reranee
had prevailed throughout the meal, "do Americans tiOWlmg DCCauSC
you know that we were married Just five They CaiUlOt Get the
years ago to-day." ., , T__.

“If I’d been there It never would have Yukon I fauC.
happened," observed Mr Pondermore, who 
is rather absent-minded, pursuing his train 
Of thought aloud. “Er—excuse me, my 
dear, you were saying— ?”

-That this Is the fifth anniversary of our 
wedding," replied Mrs. Pondermore, wh<j 
Is used to her -husband thinking out loud;
“and It has set me to contrasting the two 
times. Papl, do you know that you never 
kissed me mornings and evenings as you
used to? The President of the United States has

“Er—certainly not. I don’t think It a sen- ^)een petjtioned f0 immediately rescind
xzrjtfïVttTpSi-* 2Z .«■ ww «

•x », isrsrs^vws
Inattentive—that U. B. D. and D. deal Is gencer. The Skagway Chamberof Corn- 
worrying me somewhat—what was it you merce, petitioner, sets forth that ^the 
said? ~

Trade Controlled
By Canada.

, f -r 3 *- - - .1 y n ..-C
aniomwtbbbob. ; , çalm After

Den df -Arisona Battter
■!> pt’.ne !=(<«

MAN. BSM»;

shore, 1E^$|2ï®l^mee Days

crew (Trader as they sit get through a In the Fl0tl*WI 8l Telll «ti.’Jally feari«sJ’rtfiftanda Phoenix
mpended life-buoy (one. tor each boat; . Tsltk V’ie^ x^re tre away, and in
Then finish at general finishing Une. Boats’ ISW‘ and Tuceon were ten y tked moun-

1 wear fancy rig If they wish ------------ -- / »at & *****

Wihoo p.m.-Buck hunt. (See event prince Tuan Chinese Comptait- ‘ uraSreT

NT At 5:15 p.m.-Skl"s' Obstacle Race. dei Vowed to Wipe f/dt d“?Xret'more°d«dly stuf the dread

frions., V
_________ lExr..,25-4si^rE — / ; sggftggstttag

from line beyond No. 4 buoy. P^l along- shanghai, June 23,-F'rtace Tuan has frontiersmen's homes. Ge«mtam 
Victoria was yesterday called upon „lde starboard side of j£g^^.head: taken charge as geLeral-ta-chiet, after had etm ^en years 

once again to irourn the loss ^ a mem- man jio^ ^ ^ to quarterdeck and dismissing Yong La, a nephew of the fettered ajid tou^caree ^ other aad

TMetime”tt iTrimito1 WhitS, 1 ’ Fri-cV..,gft.e notice that be would ““«“J

name is placed on the list of honored ]0‘“9wam there comes on board and trims march to Tien Tsin and sweep out the \riidtmees did so with the

Er-"”- =*" “S» mrSÆPCrs

fessEHr:

Connaught’S ^ of »t general finishing U»o- Bents to be toes W chineBe army Uad about 45 Krupps. between toe dea^ «tomate and «eafflirt In cnvereation with a prominent min-
^rictfeJvt‘nn W)Oti^-edto, ra open /. Se^nagedTharn the United States human Uf^itwas a«^» Sïere ing broker yesterday, » Colonist r^re-

‘H?e irte 'Private William Frederick I ^eomjLniek. 'St3*s*»1n to » stone mr eongulate. The warehouse and the and the strong arm^ -^ive learned that already there is
Whitely was the step-«m of ex-chi^^ rew t0 be 8 st!«»e «rnnder. 1M prize, sdd Qil Company’s premises are be- y* law had not a» 3S*5r was a healthier feeling manifested. Stock
sRK'MMrh.5»i^ apti&'sassurssffs «“SI, «- a«a.«îaytfSK-Æ4K .«««*«■*î*r*"‘H£?£

—«KiSTOsasrin -rsafsafcsr--"»^ Hisyrcss

whilf Private Whiteiy was not a mem-l aûd flntih at genenfl flnlaMngU • , m Apparently thêy hope to starve out thos reputation in the Bast, 13 veritable beine elected
teofthe Victoria contingent, he was a Command^. Kwow tog a*iS it who have ttken refuge there. ous as the«eethersbu^t th Mm cha c ^icegMcCoU, thenew «totals- Dll DEMERS
siHs-iæ p^rsrs sæ&grn r^gmm^Mssë 

mssssssar^—' essas HSe-psgs w ...1. —,,

UNITED STATES- S,riiîiC»%—”‘F>r? &~‘.,SS.'5üK,~&K" ,ended lor Robe,O.-O,.Jim

SgSSStiSta — ~d~i TROOPS BEATEN ft-SSSJt^b^r}'S X ‘S,,a‘î‘Æ in MB».

.‘“eeSS — av.. l̂&sraîw,üS. fftfasrsf?
5£,™S Ambushed Them «4 K ",1 SKM

K« and Wound Twenty- —— êSS KsIfÆÏ SSf» 5.ti» î.«.ï

BS-BBE-SE-J -* T4&£ «BBS “ “ "*■“*

and Somers. Thomas Miller commanding, left Gaga 1 ^ the gening, state that Tien Tsin has ered ow »^tied dead grass, and there
Defier the Atrie sun I Misamis, Island of Mindanao,] ^ bombarded for the last three days. . . , to ^remain the rest of the
«52 SShetast or'won; Mg June 13. During the morning- ,^re British and French sett£ o« weary horses

F4Sev^ta^»ota'e, of June 14 they enoountereda Strongy 1 ^ ;haye been destroyed. Heavy W
aword be said ambushed and entrenched twee of ® casualties are reported. catch an hour or twos rest.

Ikiw ter the heroes Bead. enemy. The 'A™6™?11. th^pUinino The Ohlnesemuntber at least 15.000 in- “The Indian -we tod as guid^ con
charge wer/ frustrated by the FiUpmoi ^ ^ jClty. Their emissaries crowd tim)ed Mr. AlpCTtson. tied„b.y wm

Some hr the xiver side pitfalls and traps. The a/*J* F- ,1 tke foreign quarters and set fire to the ,arms to two Of the Party. This
8«ïeen W*h the 'toe; consequently, was under a heavy fire J -ldi g“ The Chinese guns are being done f0r safety s sake, for in that God
SnrelTtheheerts that died front and on its flanks, and tell backon] »“ f steadily from the walls of the forsaken country therewasno precautio
i“ttat know Cagayan. The American loss was»J wOTaea m that looked toTjtod safety it was safe to
aws ss. =ar *7"“ ZTJ

A Süîi^KBia -g ± S,ÏL*|. ^.^£5

jsxszissl^B ■ ^^~i-

— —ra„ ssShSM-^itSsjrr” , ,i-».^£saKattîs

BLEW OUTJH6 BRAINS. ^ FRIEND OF FRANCE. - J oonsul-geueral in China telegraphs, under to—‘ “itsss, —• *• I -s ~ - “ « S£«#vS SH

^atal to the hotel .people, Clafflin ar- toreign affairs, a strong bulwark of the Fu, under date of Sunda^j u e rnsheB int0> not away from,_ a nwr-by
riJfdhere Wataesdfty, accompanied by ai Franco-Russian alliance, has cauBedl presses a fear of aa‘“^^enowingto flame. To this day it as a vivid wetnre 
man named Mnirhead, who went to Panel deep concern in the French official end the mandarins explains that in my mind—that zone of fire, with the
Thursday Claffln was 'last seen alive political world. Count Muravieff was a ] apprehension of war He P ams^ ^open yetiow rutiles rushmg into it, 
yesterday- The door of his room was £itter antagonist of England, and in him] this is the reason why he _2*^“gday> and the heads, with their gaping, fork- 
forced wen this afternoon and his body ] France feit that she had an influential Another telegram, dated manaarins tongued mouths nsmg above and tailing 
fSto wUh a revolver grasped ta his ^"fin the event of difficulties wi* June 20, announcedthatthemanoarins beneafli fte £Epiag fames.-
hahd and a wound in Jus right temple. ™ Britain. The cordial relations of; had re-established fanqutaty n, Nong
FBATH^E^lMHON. er^r^M^^^wasa^ttof

Terry McGovern Defeats George Dix<* P^œl basis. A great ^e,en» i ‘^“CMded in reaching Nong TMl wtihout

J ta Six Bounds. frŒp exW between De»,J
Chicago, June 23.-At TattersaB'e to- Jd^Vfonner the loss of Lion in the burning of a^chnrch^and^ve

night, Terry McGovern-upheld h» repu- hig (riend came as a severe blow. The European houses on ’
alfioJi as ting of ad featherweight» by of Count Muravieff from the executed,
defeating George Dixon, the ex-cham- rouncil at the Czar is gravely cemented Bertin. June 23.-^he 
pion, in six rounds. I UDOn by the French press, and in the! ter here to-day informed the foreign or
V-------------- O--------------- hopes expressed that the policy ofR^sial ficè thet the German minister at Pekm,

REGATTA AT ESQ.UIMALT. “ill not be affected thereby, one diswirn» who wag reported to have been killed
reotaxa se I apprehensions lest the foundations of the] by BoxerSj was safe and well.

Arranged For] Franco-Russian alliance should be rude-] Shanghai, June 22.-ZMany missio
ly shaken by the dropping of one of its arieB Irom the Yang Tse valley are
strongest supporters. 1 ^^^htosetuLborts^^entiy built

the foreign fleet and left » captain behind 
in their'haste. Two Chinese «misers at 
Krang Ting fort, 50 miles up the river, 
are kept under steam. The forts are 
provided with modern artillery and are 
instructed to watch for the approach of

^Sta^American Presbyterian 
dries from Kiang Ting have arrived at 
Shnitghai. - A wealthy Chinaman who 
fled from Pekin on the 14th, says that 
all the legations, except the British, Aus
trian and Belgian had been burned the 
foreigners taking refuge within those
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Pte. Whitley
Dies of Fever

À-..W In A The Storm 'fWSTY SECOND Y

•SSST
ILocal Political Conditions Are 

Now on a Normal 
Basis.

No News 
From C

Another Member of the B.C. 
Contingent Gives Up 

His Life.

Then

R Presldc.it Petitioned to Remove 
- the Bonding Prlvlllges 

Through Alaska.

Ru^nor Re Ex-Governor Mcln- 
nes—Premier to seek 

Re-Election.

r«‘* --------- -—

Was Victoria Boy, Stepson of 
Ex.* Chief of Police 

Sheppard.

The Fate of the Mini;
Still a Matt# 

Conjecture.

Russ e Wants the Rulh 
In Settling With P- 

GovernmcnL

x
\

<h
a -quiet day in political 

the exciting events of the 
are now

Yesterday was
circles after
week. The various departments

the supervision of the new min- 
and matter» generally have set-

under
. . ..

tied down into a normal condition.___
Nearly all of the ministers have re

ceived numerous -telegrams of congratu
lation from various points in England 
and Eastern Canada, satisfaction being 

the restoration of responsi-

>

lul American goods exported into the Brit-
“That you neglected to kiss me as you jah Northwest from that port, during the

........................ five months ending December 1, 1899,
amounted in value to $758,968; less than 
33 per cent, of the value of all shipments 

White Pass. “In two years,” eaye 
the petitioner, —*• *—

did when we were first married,” said Mrs.
Pondermore, patiently. “I know It Isn’t 
because you don’t love me any more Paul, 
but—but don’t you think you could remem- over 
ber to?” she asked wistfully.

Mr Pondermore contracted his brows In over t$ï per cent, or rue To,yw,w« - 
an honest effort to corral his errant of the upper Yukon and this percentage 
thoughts and fix them upon what his wife jg rapidly increasing.” 
was saving The petition of the commercial organi-

“Er—yes my dear,” he said, “what have ration of Skagway citizens, a copy of 
T negated? ■ which has been submitted to the Seattle

“You don’t kiss me as often as you used Chamber of Commerce with a view to 
to Paul ” softly whispered his wife. co-operative action, enters exhaustively

“Don’t I darling?” cried Mr. Pondermore, into the circumstances under which the 
all contrition “Its this wretched business bonding privilege was conceded by the 
taat engrosses me so; but forgive me. United States and gives, cogent reasons 
sweetest I’ll never forget it again. Never. £or its withdrawal. It is urged that no 
Fr—that’ is ” he added,the absent look reasonable necessity ever existed tor the 
creeping back Into his eyes, “just make a issuance of the ®a’ ^ha of^Unftld

-ir» s sa'ÆSi .ffsa.-LS:™
». asst MssrsrfitofS

rights she might have claimed for the ex
tension of such courtesies to her.

In the summer of 1807. as soon 
United States customs officer had been 
stationed at -Skagway, application was 
made to him for the privilege of bonding 
goods from that port to Bennett, B.U 
Without authority, as -the petitioners al
lege, the deputy collector of customs al
lowed a shipment of liquor to go through 
in bond, September 14, 1897. Up to that 
time the United States had held all the 
trade of the Yukon. Since that time

&s,.ra«r;5S
as enumerated by the Skagway Chamber 
of Commerce, are as follows:

First—In the establishment of Cana
dian custom houses, backed by a. brave 
show of Mounted Police, where all Amer 
ican goods not only pay duties on ex- 
cessive valuations, hut arc subject to de 
lavs often as unreasonable as vexations^ sLond^-By the United States treasu^ 
regulation of February 2, 1898, extend
ing to Canada the privilege of bonding 
goods at all the ports of Ataska.

Third—By the extension, by treasury 
department instructions, of the bonding 
privilege on perishable goods, dated Aug 
ust 10T1899. An extension of which 
there appears to be no warrant m the

Crew of U* S. S- Oreg 
and Chances for 

Vessel.________ ‘Canada has captured
67 per emit, of the $5,000,000 trade

London, J.uiy 1.—(3:55 a.m.H 
absence of news from China I 
leaves the situation, especial!» 
of the ministers, as obscure as] 
the London news agencies are | 
tag to find light in other Euro 
itals. One -says that the Chid 
tion at Berlin declares that 

every reason to believe that til 
are willing to accept the inter! 
Id Hung Chang and others. | 

A St Petersburg corresponde 
the Novosti as stating that the 
official view is that Russia musl 
leading role in the suppression | 
volt, that her interests are sd 
Northern China and that she d 
the ruling voice in the settled 
the Pekin government 

Reports from Rome are to | 
that the warships Vesuvia and 
have sailed from Venice for Ctj 
cording to the clerical ordina] 
Vatican has received from th] 
missions in China telegrams std 
the Boxers are directed cbieflj 
the Protestant missionaries, j 
known to rely on the armed tad 
of their governments.

A special despatch from Roj 
that Signor Crispi has -been ini 
on the situation and that he 1 
the following statement: '

“China is neither Africa no 
Europe, which has never beer 
impose herself upon the immensi 
empire, the oldest civilizatio* 
world, may yet awake the dort 
If China should arouse itself, I 
sources of Europe would hard 
to conquer that race. The mi 
are responsible for all that may 

A special despatch from j 
dated June 30, says that all on 
ILS.S. Oregon, which went ash 
Gulf of Pechiii, have been eat 
is some chance that the vesse 
floated.. ,

Great

as a

CORNER STAMPS

London, Junq 24-There was almost a 
from South At-total lack of war news 

rioa last night, and the telegrams lack 
and fail to add to the facts al-interest 

ready known.
A special despatch from Capetown 

shows that at the recent fight at Zand 
river the Boers captured 2,000 mail 
bags, containing a three-weeks’ accumu
lation of letters for Lord Roberts’ army 
and £4,000 worth of stamps intended for

■o-
LBADING TO WAR.

I Ecuador Will Likely Take Advantage of 
Colombia’s Troubles. •

Kingston, Jamaica, June 23-Promto 
lay ' down to ent Colombians of this place say the re

cent sacking of the settlements in Ecua
dor was the work of Colombian govern
ment troops, who, not being paid, took 
this step to raise funds. It is said to be 
absurd to suppose that Colombo willde- 
dare war against Ecuador. The former 
has too much on tond alreddy, but 
Ecuador probably sympathizing with the 
Colombian rebels, sees the opportunity of 
helping them by declaring war against 
Colombia and thus adding to her 
troubles.

■

;

-
^ArKtobOTley™ Friday evening, Dr.

statutes ^ ^ conce68i(m of

government. The race feeling, he con- tl“?ted tasteaJ of eomputéd ^ trtJled 
tinned, always existed, and armament al- _Whil^; theUnited «tatesuaa np
Imperial*'governmeS'™tdC mît tatend^to ^nlM^ose - 189'7 under these 
SMve steps to redress the griev- ft-

This is the first time that Dr. Jame- way in bond m the year iggg Ta,
— bas broken the silence on the subject the ^toUo^ that
of the raid. port was $1,304,719, and the actualv^

for the last half of theyear $l.m|W,

Efforts Being Made to Discover Black bonded at Dyea. . exported
Diamonds Near Port Angeles. J.* ^SSSJ^tS^f

E-S-A iïÆfW? hMtn ^

and about Angeles several timro du^g - ralue ol al%nad? hJs* cSred^ve^ 67 
the past ftiw weeks, says the Port An-1 two years Canada has fl o£ the
geles Tribune-Times, prospecting certain - per cert, of l^iVreentage is rap- 
lands for Eastern owners, has settled upper Yukon, and this perce tag 
down to business this week and will idly increasing. «cessive and un
send a diamond drill to bed rock on Ser- “In retarn ** *“ ^ part 0f the

"%-Ass»»-.
ël?» S?

Knight & StonehVs0poekane,° and is in cnstoml ‘at; thta

tto rt Mr Van Sickle, an experienced “In ^ard to tiiebondmg pnvüegre, 
prospector who has operated throughout was nme ™°“^, „ reciprocal priv-
the coal and oil regions east and ta var- any move to put m T hamÿ,red
ions other parts of the country. Mr ileges, and Her
Van Sickle came to Angeles and went with many vexations rest • 6
^n^Æwhrt toM°the rightta th™ ev^re-

to whoïtaTereats he to operating in, but leçt his eash àei^'t ^or the bond.

e m a* & °sssf as to
5YSLS S& K5T5SÏ S3 SS SUySSg^ft
resources of their land’ a24K^et^^e^ Sdc A^ericln goock to be stored in bond- 
band isprepared to go 2,000 feet deep a“le^ehoafieegin Canada and retimied

The inachinery has been set up at a free of du^. .^“^Ff^a^t^pay 
poirt about three-quarters of a mile south America bonded warehouees h t P 
of the Seibert’s creek bridge, and the duty upon -being returnee to vaua 
preliminary work of staking the hole te “In two countries op-
already underway. Stand pipe is bemg régulât fildlity of building np
driven to-day. ?°n irteri “trade at this port, and our

citizens, who have large vested Interests 
here, have to see the trade of the port 
monopolized by Canadians on account of 
the iil-advised liberality of our own gov-
erThe petition is addressed directly to the 
President of the United States, and is 
signed for the Skagway Chamber of 
Commerce by L. S. Keller, PSf®ld^’ 
and S. G. Kaufman, secretary. The copy 
sent to the Seattle Chamber of Com 
merce was read at the meeting of that 
body yesterday and referred to the com 
mit tee on Alaskan affaire.

WHO WEAR WELL.

m FOR VANCOUVER CELEB

Lieutenant-Governor and Mini 
Attend—An Important (

From Our Own Correspondent, 
Vancouver, June 30.—Mayc 

received a telegram from Victc 
'saying that Lieuteâant-Gover 
Premiers Dunsinuir and Mess; 
and Eberts will attend the 
.celebration.

A case of great local interest, 
of British Columbia vs. Opj 
was concluded to-day. The ^ 
by the bank against the execu 
will of the late David Oppen] 
some $90,000 on notes made 
street railway company and ei 
D. Oppenheimer. The notes ' 
J. W. Home for his stock ii 
puny and afterwards turned t 
bank. The defence is that 
were obtained ta the first pin 
representation, ' Horne repress 
the railway had cost $160,00 
when it only cost two-thir 
amount; and in the second 
bank held the notes merely as 
and further, the street rallwal 
had not power to buy stock | 
notes in payment for the si 
jury deliberated, four hours,! 
verdict favorable to defended 

The executive, committee d 
bration reported to-night tha 
in hand $6,902, which will 1] 
to meet all appropriations. I 

Eight of Vancouver’s first] 
shot to-day, averaging over 
each.

-o
O’BRIEN'S PREDICAMENT.

Let Go a Solid Hold and Now He Is 
Suspended.

son
Dennis23.—Mr.Montreal, June 

O’Brien, whose appointment as superin
tendent of the Lachine canal was pre
viously announced, has been suspended by 
the government owing to opposition of 
Montreal Liberals. He will commence 
suit for damages against the government, 

he relinquished a good position.
-to.----------- o—-------- -—

WILL TARTE RESIGN?

A Rumor That He Leaves the Govern
ment Soon.

Montreal, June 23.—A rumor is again 
heard ta political circles that Mr. Tarte 
will resign from the Dominion govern
ment at the close of the session. Nothing 
will be known of Mr. Tarte and his m- 
tentions until he returns to Canada. His 
son knows nothing about his father s in 
tention of resigning.

DRILLING FOR COAL.

-of

■F,'.

POWER FOR WINNIPEG.

A Scheme to Generate Electricity at Lac 
Du Bonnet Falls.

-»
HEAPS OF IOE.

Navigation Not Possible in Straits of 
Belle Isle.

St. Johns, Nfld., June 23,-The steam® 
Grand Lake, which has just returned 
here from Labrador, reports ’ immense 
bodies of -ice along the «oast atoCTtend- 
ing far eastward into the Atlantic. lt 
isliot likely that a trans-Atlantic steam
er will be able to go through the Strait» 
of Belle Isle for weeks to some. Ihe 
steamer brings reports of ^ent desrtitu- 
tion among the settlers <*f Northern 
Labrador.

According to the Winnipeg Tribune, a 
scheme which promises to rival that by 
which the city of Toronto obtains, her 
motive power from Niagara Falls is now 
being mooted for the benefit of Winnipeg 
by the Lac Dn Bonnet company. The 
one great drawback to this city which 
the numerous users of electmc power 
complain about is the great expense of 
running their plants, either for lighting 
or mechanical purposes, and the reason 
for high prices made by the electric com
panies is the tremendous cost of produc
tion, due maiply to the scarcity of fuel 
and the correspondingly high rate paid 
for it. Should the scheme proposed toy 
the Lac Du Bonnet company materialize, 
this expense, they say, will be avoided, 
and electric power can be furnished 
profitably to the whole city at half the 
present cost. The plan is simply to util- ; 
ize the millions -of horsepower now 
going to waste at the Lac .®0I?D^ 
falls, near Spirit lake, and within eight 
miles of the clay -beds where the com
pany now has its brick works. .To do 
this the company proposes erecting an 
immense power house with practically 
unlimited capacity, and transmitting the 
power to this city in the usual way.
It is claimed by electrical cxpmta and
mechanical engineers that the scheme is 
perfectly feasible and easily accort 
plished, end plans of the bmlÆng have 
accordingly been prepared by Mr. Chas.

and will contain 13 electrical unite, each 
of 1,500 horse-power. Experts nave 
been engaged, who have estimated that 
owing largely to the abundant mpply of 
wood available at nominal cost, Ihe 
plant could be operated at less than half 
the cost of the plants in this rity, a»d 
the power could therefore be furnished 
to the owners ot motors at half price.
More than this, the city =»ald ben£"™t 
mated to more than double ita 
brilliancy at a greatly reduced figure, 
and the cheapness of the power’ 
induce capital to erect manufactories 
here and make Winnipeg the great

sssrsiK? ___before another yir ’tVp^nTprepared Kjj Uttl. boy seem.' to

by-Mr, Bsptoi will 1 Yes, we' Vever object to anything he
and the company will be ready fo pe wanU t0 do.—Bloomington Pantagraph.

o
SPARTAN ASHOÏ

Steamer Aground in the Mi 
Lachine Rapids.

Montreal, Jane 30.—The 1 
Ontario Navigation Co.’s sti 
tan ran aground ta the Lac 
shortly after 6 o’clock this e 
aoddent was caused Jiy the 
one of the redder chains, 
the break occurred before th 
tion of the rapide was res 
Batten, the pilot, was able 
steamer over to the left si 
Heron, out of the main rapid 
ran aground, keeling over on 
a swift current. There wi 
citement among the passeng 
boat drifted out of the rapid 
bottom and listed, but they 
ily assured, and the difficult 
tag them began. At midni 
the passengers had been lane 
en route to the city. It is I 
boat will be a total loss.

The last boat to run asl 
rapids was the St. Francis, 
lives were lost, but the bo 
total wreck.

An Interesting Event
Wednesday Afternoon.

raES-EESr-sEi »nçm j iTr
MTs KS&êSfiSs » AdwULU 11connection with the ‘ At Horae ont

H^.«sss.5srti security

■o
MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

(Officers Installed at the Meeting In Van
couver.

June 23.—Two hundredgramme 
events:

General
Icarus and No. 7 lighter.

The greasy pole will commence 
p.m„ and continue most of the afternoon.

One pole will be lashed to mast of lighter 
and one each side as outriggers. At the 
end of the outrigger pins will be slnng In 
baskets. Baskets are to be removed from 
end of spar. Legs of mutton win also be 
placed at ends of greasy pdes^1 At 3 30 p.m.-5-oared Whalers Race. I

em.'ebhN,
and finish at general finishing point.

2. At 3:45 p.m.—Duck Hunt. ?pen_*_| 
ship's companies. Prizes, *1® ®aC5 ra^ I
Duck, If caught, *«t »5ato gift »0,

duck, $10, and gig, $5. At tngi 
be at No. 7 lighter, gig at 

Dnck to work the pnntl 
Length of time, quarter to I 
Gig not to touch pnnt nn- 

Oara not to be taken |

—oVanconver,
and fifty guests were present at the A CATECHISM FOR PRO-BOERS. 
Masonic Grand Lodge banquet last night. . +hoir own?
w. J. Bowser, WM. ot Mourt Herman Who We Old England^as « ghown_
Lodge, being ta the dhair. Every tafee y a, Boer alone—
in the province was represented, while She shall not ng
there were guests from Manitoba, On- Australia .
ratio, Washington and Illinois. Governor And wh0- from homes far In the west,
Jj C. Smith, of Illinois, replied -to the offered to come and bring their best- - 
toast of sister lodges and made a strong Ad flred w;th patriotic zest? 
plea for Masonry. He described the Canadians!

m. .-»»*“ srs;
mii,“• Gr-"‘ îsw.Mts-'wi

This morning the Grand Lodge in- The Irish,
stalled the followingoffleers:

Brother H. H. Watson,
Most Worshipful Grand Master; Brother 
F. McB. Young, Nanaimo, M. W. De-

Utiuty Grand Master; W. Brother E. E. -, „tp,?Chtamaa, Kaslo, Grand Senior Warden; j Who at the British L on mocked?
Rev W Sharp, Nanaimo, Grand Junior And when the. assasrin s gun was cocked, 
Warden; Brother W. J. Quinlan, Nelson, Pretended he was-Oh. so shocked?- 
Grand Secretary; Brother E. B. Era- Why. Leyds!
kine,. Victoria, Grand Treasurer, and Bro- Wh0 migi,t have been too old and wise? 
ther E. Flewellmg, Kamloops, Grand To t hl8 thumb In other’s pies, 
Chaplain. But sees things now with clearer eyes—

Why, Steyn!

finishing Une wlS be between

at 3:30

Genuine>

Carters
Uttie Liver Pills.

three.
-o-

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.
A Great CWbratitoln Winnipeg to Be 

Held To-day.

TANNERY BURNED.
11 Loss of Twenty-Nme Thousand 
if™ *’ at Barrie.

WOMEN
It is astonishing how,gyeat a^hange^a

ffSfrs' r^svanish like the bloom from a Peach ^Mch 
Is rudely handled. The matron Is only a 
dim shadow, a faint echo ^ Uie «harm! g 
Tnoidpn There are two reaeon? »»»» /change, Ignorance and neglect. ■ \
women appreciate the shuck to the vystem ^
riara.ghmnyCrt1ilti to deTwttb •the nn-
plelsânt drains which aw often con8p<'",pn 
on marriage and motaerhood, not 
standing that this secret drain Is robbing 
the cheek of Its freshness and the form or Its fairness. As surely as the general health 
nnffera when there le derangement of tn 
health of the delicate womanly <;
*nrelv when theee organs are eetabllsnea 
In health the face and form at once witness 
t# the fact In renewed comeUneee. Half 
million wg>R a^r^e RrttSS
FaVlte’p^tatlTn6 ’umskes weak w»

tirons and tick women well.

Must Bear Signature of the white flag In the air?
and won’t fight fair?Who wave 

Who murder men 
And then sing hymns and go to prayer— 

The Boers!

Vancouver, o
FRENCH NAVAL I

A Huge Increase in the 
, Warships.

Paris, June 30.—The chan 
ties to-day adopted the clan: 
val bill amended so as to pr 
<s nstroction of six battles! 
armored cruisers, and appro; 
000,000 francs for building 1 
and submarine boats. (Hr 
crease of five million above 
asked for the latter classes.

vice, versa, 
start, duck to 
stern of flagship, 
round Icarus, 
half an hour, 
less duck is In It.
framAt°4;O0 p.m.—Waterman’s race. Double. . take ml
sculls with no coxswain; open to Bsqul-] I______________
malt watermen. 1st prize, $8; 2nd prise. F. .—nV^FDI HEADACHE.
$4. Start from water tank, finish at gen |i CARTERS FOR DlSINESS. 
eTf pm-Skiffs, ladles. PoubieUL—^ror. r FDR IIUOUSIESS.
scnut‘t0 be sieered by ward room er gun W|T/rb FORTOenRUVE*.
K:«r jssyysffss I InfE ja-asBSTbooy,Pflnlsh at general finishing fine. Boats fOttALLOW fill*.
t05beAtt04!^^ta.-Whalers Obstacle race. «■■W—Jf» ’
Open to ship” companies; ta J* fiterffiy
5-oared WhSWte. tat prty|lr. i ^

‘uTdcrThaw^mNNo4 4 ^ to| à CURE RICK HtADAOHS.# -

>graPso8toU»Wra$P«rB«l»w.

Dollars
o

Yes, she said, I have found my husband 
ont.

F-and him out?
Oat every night.

iVho did his best onr Joe to sell— 
But now begins to know him well. 
And finds It useless lies to tell?— 

Old Kroger!

Barrie, Jane 23.—Fire occasioned $29,- 
Barrie tannery build-tag’imdrtoc^being almost a total loss.

Yon argue like an idiot, angrily exclaimed
*I*TOB$J£Q calmly replied Ma bet
ter half. You see, I don’t want to take 
an unfair tdfihtage Of yon^Bloomlngton 
Pantagraph. ..... ................. ; ha» 4*

Who’ll make Oom Paul In time be Just, 
And not grlpd Britons In the duet.
Bat tell him'plain—‘You shall and must ? 

Britannia.
tion,
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